Parish teens
find league
hits home
By Rob Cullivan
Staff writer
ROCHESTER — She joined youth
group because she wanted to leanr more
about her religion.
He joined youth group because he wanted to expand his social life.
She catches for the youth-group softball
team at Holy Name of Jesus Parish, St.
Martin's Way.
He pitches for the youth group at St.
John the Evangelist, 549 Humboldt St.
They faced each other in a diocesan
youth group softball. league game on Wednesday, July 12, at Holy Name. Her team
won 13-4.
But defeat won't make Carl Fuehrer Jr.
abandon his fledgling softball career. A
freshman last semester at McQuaid Jesuit
High School, Fuehrer has had too much
fun to let one loss make him give up his
weekly outings with the friends he's made
in the last three years as a member of Holy
Name's youth group.
Meanwhile, Ann Marie Born, who will
be a senior next year at Greece Olympia
High School, said that the 13-team league's
games are the only chance she may have
this summer to be with her youth group.
" I work two jobs," Born said. "I can
only play on Wednesdays.''
Born said that spiritual concerns, as opposed to athletic, motivated her to join
youth group when she was in seventh
grade. She attended several retreats and
found in them support for her faith.
"I liked the groups we'd get in and the
talks we'd get into," Born recalled of the
past youth-group retreats. " I wouldn't
mind getting into that type of situation
again," she said, noting she wouldn't be as
as interested in the church without the encouragement youth group gave her over
the last few years.
Raised in a devout family, Fuehrer said
he has always had a strong faith, so his
reasons for joining youth group were of a
social nature.
"I was looking for people whose interests were not my interests," he commented, remarking that he enjoys music and
plays guitar and harmonica. Ironically,
many of his fellow members are musicians,
he noted. "I'm getting them more into the
stuff I like," he said, listing Pink Floyd,
Metallica and the Blues Brothers as his
favorite bands.
Born has met " a lot of good people" in
youth group, and playing softball allows
her to keep in touch with them. "I don't
make the meetings. I work every single
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Carl Fuehrer Jr. pitches for St. John the Evangelist during the Wednesday, July 12, softball game against Holy Name
of Jesus. The two teams met as part of their youth groups' summer softball league. Holy Name of Jesus came away
the victor with a 13-4 win.
day," she said.
Part of what Born misses is talking regularly with Holy Name's youth minister, Ty
Lambert. "Ty's a great guy ... He's just
made it so much fun. He's just like a friend
to everyone, not just a youth minister.''
Born hopes to keep playing softball
through the summer until she has time once
again to get into the youth group's other activities. She may even be a teacher's aide
for Holy Name's vacation Bible school
later this summer, she said.
For Fuehrer, the softball league is a family affair. His father, Carl Sr., helps
coach the St. John the Evangelist team.
"My father pitched (in amateur leagues)
for a long time," Fuehrer said. "It kind of
helps me a lot because he gives me tips and
secrets."
Sometimes, however, such fatherly advice is unwelcome, Fuehrer admitted.
"He'll say something to me, and I might
take it the wrong way," he said. Nonetheless, his father supports the student's enthusiasm for all the youth eroun's activi-

HOUSE OF GUITARS
Most New Album and Tape Releases J u s t $ 5 . 9 8 & $ 6 . 9 8
CD's F r o m $ 3 . 9 8 to $ 1 1 . 9 8 Each
We received 15 correct entries
identifying "Prince" as the artist
who recorded the overture to the
newly released "Batman" movie.
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What is David Bowie's real
name?

A:

The winner was Kendra Hoaas of
Rochester.

Each week, the Catholic Courier in conjunction with the House of
I Guitars will feature a Music Trivia contest. All you have to do to enter is
answer the question, fill in your name and address and the school you
attend (if applicable), cut out the coupon and send it in to the Catholic
I Courier If more than one correct entry is received, a drawing will be
held and one winning entry will be drawn
I If yours is the winning entry, you will be mailed a coupon for a free
•album or tape of your choice redeemable at the House of Guitars, 645
I Titus Ave.
• All entries must be received within seven days of rthis
paper's issue
|date. Winning names and answers will be printed t r
pen following
-each drawing.
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P u b l i c a t i o n Date: T h u r s d a y , A u g u s t 1 0 t h
Space Reservations: Monday, J u l y 3 1 s t
Copy Deadline: W e d n e s d a y , A u g u s t 2 n d
Last year's special section, ("A Lifetime of Learning")
took 1st Place in the 1988 New York Press Association
Awards.
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Whether you are an educational institution, a retailer lor school
supplies, or sell fashions to outfit the student, you won't want to
miss this opportunity to communicate your mosagc in this special
issue.

Name:
Address:.

School:

directly in the nose."
The injury gave Born pause, but she decided to take her chances behind the plate;''
"She was in quite a bit of agony," Born
remembered. "But I didn't let it stop m e . "
EDITOR'S NOTE: For information on
the youth-groUp softball league, call Anna
Martin at 716/288-9321, or 482-6211.

This scar's Back-To-School issue will locus on Catholic
Education... Past and Future. The changes, reorganization, where
it's headed, and what it means.

TRIVIA

Citv:
Zip Code:

ties. "He likes me getting out and meeting
people," Fuehrer said.
,,, .__,.
Born said that her mother's past' athletic
experience nearly dissuaded her from becoming a catcher. "My mom got hit playing catch with my father," she said, recalling an incident from about eight years ago.
"They were using a hard ball. It hit her

Call t h e Catholic Courier t o d a y
for y o u r s p a c e r e s e r v a t i o n .
(716) 3 2 8 - 4 3 4 0

It's sure to beanA+

Performance!

T h e Catholic Courier
Music Trivia
1 1 5 0 Buffalo Rd.
Rochester, NY 1 4 6 2 4 !
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